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ABSTRACT 
Sampling of urban runoff was carried out in two small catchments, which 
represent residential and commercial areas in Skudai, lohor. Ten storm events for 
residential and seven events for commercial catchments were analysed. Runoff 
quality showed large variations in concentrations during storms, especially for SS, 
BODs and COD. Concentrations of N03-N, N02-N, NH3-N, and P were also high. 
Lead (Pb) was also detected in both catchments but the levels were low «0.001 
mg/l). In general, the water quality was badly polluted and fell in class V of the 
Interim National Water Quality Standards. The hydro graphs and pollutographs for 
both catchments showed rapid increases and decreases equally rapidly. Most 
pollutants were diluted as storm events progress. In most cases, the peak 
concentrations preceded the peak runoff. This suggests that the pollutants were of 
short distant sources/origins and the bulk of the pollutant mass arrived at the 
catchment's outlet much faster than the runoff itself. For the hysteresis loop, both 
catchments showed most of the parameters were characterized by clockwise 
hysteresis. Only a few plots were exhibited counterclockwise and figure eight 
hysteresis loop. The relative strength of the first flush for the commercial catchment 
was P> COD>SS> N03-N> N02-N> BODs> NH3-N whereas for the residential 
catchment was SS> COD> BODs> NH3-N> P> N03-N> N02-N. The loadings were 
higher in the commercial than in the residential catchment and this was attributed to 
a greater runoff volume per unit area and higher Event Mean Concentration (EMC) 
in the former. Detail calibration and validation of Storm Water Management Model 
(SWMM) for modeling water quantity and quality were discussed. The simulation 
results, evaluated in terms of runoff depth, peak flow and the hydro graph shapes, 
were satisfactorily. For the water quality modeling, the simulation results were 
evaluated in terms of total load and peak load. SWMM can model SS load 
reasonably weB for the residential catchment, but was not satisfactory for the 
commercial catchment. 
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ABSTRAK 
Air larian bandar te1ah disampe1 di tadahan perumahan dan tadahan komersil 
di Skudai, Johor. Sampel dari 10 kejadian ribut bagi tadahan perumahan dan tujuh 
kejadian ribut bagi tadahan komersil te1ah dianalisis. Kualiti air larian ribut 
menunjukkan pe1bagai variasi terutamanya untuk kepekatan SS, BODs dan COD. 
Kepekatan N03-N, N02-N, NH3-N dan P juga mencatatkan nilai yang tinggi. 
Sementara kepekatan Pb dalam kedua - dua tadahan adalah rendah « 0.001 mgll). 
Secara amnya, kualiti air dikategorikan di dalam kelas V berdasarkan Piawai Interim 
Kualiti Air Kebangsaan. Hidrograf dan pollutograf bagi kedua - dua tadahan 
menunjukkan kenaikan dan juga penurunan secara mendadak. Bahan cemar 
mengalami pencairan sepanjang kejadian ribut. Kebanyakan ribut, menunjukkan 
kepekatan maksimum berlaku lebih awal berbanding air larian puncak. lni 
mencadangkan bahawa sumber bahan cemar adalah berdekatan dan sejumlah besar 
bahan cemar tiba di salur keluar tadahan lebih awal dari air larian itu sendiri. Bagi 
analisis'hysteresis loop', kebanyakan parameter di kedua- dua kawasan tadahan 
menunjukkan 'clockwise loop'. Kekuatan relatif fenomena 'first flush' bagi tadahan 
komersil adalah P> COD> SS> NOrN> N02-N> BODs> NH3-N sementara bagi 
tadahan perumahan: SS> COD> BODs> NH3-N> P> N03-N> N02-N. Beban bahan 
cemar di tadahan komersil adalah lebih tinggi berbanding di tadahan perumahan. Ini 
disebabkan isipadu air larian per unit luas dan 'Event Mean Concentration' yang 
lebih besar di tadahan komersial. Kalibrasi dan validasi menggunakan SWMM bagi 
pemodelan kuantiti dan kualiti air dibincangkan secara terperinci. Keputusan 
simulasi dinilai dari segi kedalaman air larian, aliran puncak dan bentuk hidrograf. 
SWMM memberi keputusan yang memuaskan untuk proses kalibrasi dan validasi. 
Sementara itu, bagi pemodelan kualiti air, keputusan simulasi dinilai dari segi jumlah 
beban dan beban puncak. Beban SS dapat dimodel dengan baik menggunakan 
SWMM bagi tadahan perumahan tetapi tidak begitu memuaskan bagi tadahan 
komersil. 
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